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the fact that experienced awlm- -

j child each year ror three years at
the county's expense.

Hut a donhttul doctor observed
ithat "we might as well charge 1100
'and forget it; I have three cases
unpaid now."

FAIR SETS CONTEST

Oreson amateur etitei tuinera will
have an opportunity again to vie

CLASSES STARTED

A Poling, pastor of Temple Bap-
tist church, Philadelphia, died to-

day at her home here. She had
been in ill health for three years.

oilier survivors including Dr.
Charles S. Poling. First i'resbvler-church- .

Long Calif , the
Itcv. Paul N. ruling. Hound Hrook.
N. J., and .Mrs. Kihel i'. Phelps,
Sali-in-

She and her husband hail lived
here since ISM. Funeral services
have not been iirrauged. for the title or Oreson H No. 1 asked congress lo amend

tear entertainer and fcf.u in ca8httno Taylor KiazinR act to permit

swimming classes ended

at Kiddle and at Elkton yesterday.
The classes were conducted by

Jit Douglas county chapter of the
American Red Cross. Stanley n u

der was in charge of the Riddle
nnl Unvnnrri Hell il!

striclcd the Elkton swimmer!.
A Red Cross swimming cam-

paign began Tuesday at Oakland
under the direction of Bell, and
Kidder began the instruction ol
a similar class at Myrtle Creek
on the same day. August 10 is

set as the date for the class at
tilide, according to Dr. H. C.

Church, Red Cross director in

charge of swimming instruction.
Dr. Church calls attention to

Shop at Ward's - and Get

TOP FASHIONS ,

at the LbWest
Possible Prices!

PLANS SHAPING FOR
TEMPERANCE MEET

Han for the Hiate convention
of the Youth' TenineraiHMi coun- -

cil h re rapidly heiiiR completed.
lletfiwtration will he held at the

iSmiih .Methodist church on Friday
'uttetnoon. A number of delegates
from oiher towns are expected to
arrive to take part in the confer-- j
fiice under the direction of ltuth

i'l'ooze ol Salem, Hlate Becreiary of
Urn V. T. C. and vice president of
the state oiKaiiizalion ot the V.
C. T. r.

FORMER OREGON
LAWMAKER DIES

roltTLANU, Auk. 4 (AI)
In. V. (i. Cole, 7;i, died last niKht
atler a short illness. For many
years he practiced in Pendleton,
later moving here. At one time he
represenied Umatilla county in
the state assembly and subsequent-
ly was elected to the senate. His
widow survives.

L HEAD OF
WASHINGTON DIES

SKATTLK Aug. 4 (AP)
Dr. N. 1). Shownlter, former state
superintendent of public instruc-
tion, died today at a local hospital
following a heart attack.

Air. Showalter was president of
the newly organized Sunset Life
Insurance company at the time of
his death.

HOG PRICE CLIMBS
TO NINE-YEA- R HIGH

KANSAS CITY, All. 4. ( AP
Hogs brought the highest price in
!i years today at the livestock mar-
ket $i:t a hundred pounds. A
shoiiae of Iiok shipments due to
drought and crop failures in recent
years accounted for the hih price.
The shortage is the most acute in
market history here.

ONE OF QUINTUPLETS
BATTLES INFECTION

CAIXANIiKIt, Out.. Aug. 4

(Canadian Press) Kmilie Dionni1
was kepi away from her four sis
ter r;uiuluplets today because of
a respiratory inleclion.

lr. Allan Itoy Dafoe, riuinluplet
physician, said she was "finite con
valeseent.' She became 111 several
days uko.

lionTclub TTolds
business session

The Moseburg Lions club held
a business meeting in lieu of a
program at its regular weekly sesJ
sinn at Carls Tavern last evening.
Itoj al Davis, used car sales man-

ager frH' l he Hansen .Motor com-

pany, was elected a new member
'of the club.

In Los Angeles there is a drive-i-

bank in which Ihe driver of a
car can stop ami deposit his mon-

ey without getting out of his car
or looking lor a place to park.

limns the state fair at Salem.
September 6 to 12. lair offic als au--

ncuneed this w eek. Two other cash
n.es. J35 for second phieo and 115

tor i'ii:o, Mii tie awaroeu. linsi
brin.- the total umateii" money to

le that offered lasi year.
"We hav; already had numerous

demands that this popular feature,
for the tirat time laht

year, be continued at the 1937
iair," Solon T. White, director of
th'j fair, staler.

The contett will Ie conducted
nloiiK the hanie line as htKt year,
when Ihe Clarence Dizney troupe
cl tunitifers from Corvallia captur-
ed the honors. The field of en-
trants will be divided into six nee
tionrt. with one contestant to be
chosen each night by the applauno
of the audience at the big free
gramistand program. Nightly win-
ners will compete .or the title and
cash avardH on tile chimin c; da' of
tho fair .

Applications Hhonld )m made
early to the state lair management,
Salem, so Aiilrantn may be advised
what nlRlit to oppear. Name In full,
ar'dress, occupation, age and act
.should he included In the ipplica-fion.

There will be no nr.e limit
and no registration fee, but all en-
trants must be entertainers of
amateur standing and living In
Oregon.

Master of ceremonies for the
event will be .Monte llronks, fort-lau-

showman, who acted In the
.samo capacity hist ye:r.

DOHERTY SETTLES
$20,000,000 SUIT

NKW YORK. Aim. 4. ( AP)
Henry !,. Itohcrty, nillnx utilities
innKiiate. Iuih Ki'tllfd a $20.111111.111)0

ac'f'iiiiniinK suit brought tiK;iin?t
111 in by CItieH Service Kloekholders
by agreeing to IritllRfcr to tho

Sl.2Mi.uoo in common mock.
Feilernl Judge John C'liiney

a;i,roved thp Hetllement yesterday
lifter a majority of the Mocklmlci-er-

voted lo accept Doherty's offer.
'I he suit was brought by s

who complained tho com-
pany had lost because or stock
transactions by lioherly und ton
other company directors.

UNION AGENT FACES
A CO A I Tf T CU A DTfdOrUL, I n

LAKKVIKW. Ann. 4 (AP
A true hill returned hy a Lake
county grand Jury charged .1.' V

Henderson, local husiness agent
ot the luinher and sawmill work
ers union, with ansault mill iimu- -

tery on Itohert Adams Kl'., lilktl- -

view mill owner.
The assault allegedly followed

:in unsuccessful attempt hy union

What

leaders to call a strike.
Henderson remained iu jail,

pendinK success of union members
in an etfort to raise bond.

TAYLOR GRAZING
ACT CHANGE ASKED

WASHINCTON. Auk. 4 (AP
Senator Charles McNary of

Ulte,t to otter laud lor exenange
in ay district instead ot in a

particular district, aB the present
proviaes.

PORTLAND, Aug. 4. ( AP)
(AP) Morton Tompkins of Day-
ton, chairman of the farm-labo- r

committee, said following a meeting
of the committee here that farm-
ers hauling their own produce
would have no troubles with or-

ganized labor.
Tompkins said a representative

of the teamsters union conferred
with the committee following a re-

ported clash between the union and
farmers at The Dalles, and that
the right of farmers to handle their
own crops was not questioned by
the union.

Commercial haulers who "mas-
querade as farmers" will be asked
to unionize, however, he said.

He quoted the union representa-
tive as saying efforts would con-
tinue to organize warehouses op-
erating continuously, but that the
teamsters "did not consider It de-
sirable" lo organize men employed
for short periods at small,

warehouses.
Tompkins said the committee de

plored talk of violence on either
"!' d resentid "tho implication
hat farmers may resort to the use

of pitchforks."
He attributed talk of disorders

to "false statements" credited to
leaders of both groups.

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Caused by Tired Kidneys

Many of tboso snawini-- naulnc, painful
buokarfiM nmiiIb blania on colds or atraini

r8 f'en rained by tired kidney and may
bo relieved when troatad in tho right way.

Thai kiilneva ara Nuturft'i chief wav of taklna
iccm acids and poisonous waata out of the

blood. Most people puss about 3 piaU a day or
about 3 poimda of waste.

If the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
don't work well, poisonoua waste matter stays
In the blood. These poisons may start nsitgina
backache, rheumatio pains, lumbago, loas of

P Bna enerKV anit up nigiitfl. swcuini,
puffinfKiunflertheeyea.beadachtvionddiirineBs.

Doa't waitl Ask your druKKist (or IJoun'i
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 41)

years, i ney Hive nappy renei ami win ncip vno
Jj, milcts of kidney tubes flush out pniaoDOua
waste from the blood. Get Doan'i Viur

A Bike

$3 DOWN,
S4 Monthly,

Carrying Charge

Sam Prc
lass

Folding Camp Stool

35cWards low price

Handy for picnics, camp
trips. Sunfast canvas.

Split Would Destroy Hope
of Permanent Progam,

Secretary Says.
CAMMVKI.I., Idaho, Ann. 4

fAI') St'crvtary of Ai'ic-nllur-

Homy A. Wnlhice niuili' u ilna lor
farm Holidarity unions aKi'iculttir-iKlt- i

of lh fiitlro nation in an ad-

dress today Ih'Ioh; the dulryiiifn'g
coouraiiv lien.

"A sound aKi'icullui al policy
bp sustained in thin country only
on the busls of ijiulual understand-
ing ot faun Kiouiis and solidarity
HinoiiK tlieni," W'allart! said. "If
farmers split Into regional war-riii-

eainits Ihe hope ol a sound
and enduring agricultural program
js dim.

"II Ihe different agricultural re-

gions re(ognlze this essential
unity of their interests, If the great,
groups of larinci'H stand together
in support of sound farm policies
and Hi wo all seek to harmohl.c
agricultural welfare with national
welfare, the hope of u sound larm
program Is bright."

7 Principles Outlined

Wallace outlined seven funda-
mental principles of agriculture:
Fanners shutitd liavo a share. In
the national Income which will

give the average larnier as much

purchasing power us Ine aveinge

Vv'cllaro or all fanners demands
that wide fluctuations in supply
anii price of tile major crops he
evened out so far as possible by

Ihe use of l granary and
crop Insurance.

I'eople who live on tlni land
must have security of tenure.

Soil must be conserved for hi!

sake ot future farmers ami lutilre
city people.

Farmers must come into control
of Ihoso marketing, processing,
purchasing and service functions
fur which they are callable of dis-

playing superior business elliclen-c-

cooperatives.
I'alnily-si.e- farm should be fa

Ol eel by tile lederal rules having
to do with beiielit payments and
other such aids to rural Income.

Federal and slat" money should
continue to be spent to promote
agricultural research and better
(arm elliclency.

"Old Guard" Rapped
"These unifying principles lor

which wn should all continuously
battle should serve not only Ihe

welfiire of fanners hut lie
of the entire nation," Wallace

continued.
Wallace accused the old guard

of attempting to destroy farm soli-

darity. "Farm security determines
national security, I'urin sentiment
determines the national direction,"
he. said.

"(ironp Interdependence lias be-

come the coruerstol f the new

economy. It Is the Job or the peo-

ple who live on Ihe new frontier-su- ch

as Idaho --- to rlml new ways
und niellllK of milking the economic

wheels go round without Irlctlon
, regional and lulllonal depres-
sion The wav to gel at local prob-

lems Is to gel at nultnniil prob-

lems, and tie the two together.

DOUGLAS MILITARY
MEN GOING TO CAMP

Military men of Douglas county
uru busy now In preparation for
their departure to the various en-

campments and training rumps.
' The Itoscburg uallonal guard

company will leave soon for a

two weeks' encampment and
at Tamp Lewis.

Till! follow lug reserve ollicers
have been ordered to camp and
Hill leave the middle of the month:
Lieutenant F.. II. Walton. Major
W. I,. II. Osboril. Cnplatn It. I.
llridges. Captain H. '' Church.
I.lculeualil II. It. Shoemaker and
Lieutenant Ma.Miard Hell. All will

go to Fort Lewis. Washington.
Captain John living returned

last week fiolii two weeks u train
ing camp at Monterey, California.

MRS. C. C. POLING
DIES IN FORTLAND

IMIltTI.AND. Aug. 1 (API--Mr- s.

C. ' Puling. Si. wile ol IT.
C. C. Poling, retired evangelical
minister, and mot Iter ol Mr. Ilanlel

DANCE
Saturday Night
Evergreen Grange

Music by
Snappy Five

Everybody Welcome

10c

t.'iett.j of eiullt-- s of the Civil-
ian (.'ouxervutiuii Corpa huv (o:;it-l-

iiurcab il tho r. S. bureau of
h.iiii'i iu::' o. it put oi fudi'i al ut

ilrritiK Hi'- I iiHt threo ear it.

'J'iii-- iiaw; iilai.ttil more than
tiuiiiti fish l.i romo tt.onu

Klilff ol tort, t Htreains ami
of Inl.i'H throughout tho toii'itry,
jucoMlini; lo a s,uteni-:i- l uy Kob-e-

Kfi'limr, .IIkmioi of tiit ('(;(.'.
Ill ailflllloli, L'CC cii'WH ltaH

ami Impnne.i Ihv ioinlllions
of the lttkvri ami ntn-an- so ats to
nil: lam itli lite ami jiroi'u lion.
'I'hia work, which ii;ceue.s the ac-

tual "planting" of Iht inHml-c- i

tho ilftn'.x Irom t hoK;
HltcaniH, Ihe or wiiicn

had Ijudi ijj.mIi- - nhallow aiiil i
r (ilii Hilt and xuni eroded

Irom i'en:.K-- siopen hams und
del leclOi ti w ere iuritalled, xnade
trecH planted on the hanks, and
oilier di'Vleeri establish, d, .Mr.
Kechner explained, to iliiprove
aeraliiin ami keep the waler at a
ieiip"'atiire Kiiftaiiie to the, jf;
i'.ml prrijiaallon of Ihe

of trout and olnur i;uiiih
liidi.

The added that, aide
Irom Ihe valnahlo cent rihut ion
made In coiiK-- i vin' and IncreaKlni;
Ihemt Imiiorti'.nt reno,;rceK
or food ami recreation, the e.irol-e.!-

recid v'ed a Irainint; In a
Held of work hi v. iiith

many of Itiem may find employ-
ment in the rehire, if the i.ulion
and tin mat en are to Nccp abreast
v.ith ih'j food ami H,iort demand
of the people hy mahiluhiiiiK an
adeiiiiatM yupidy (.1 tiwit in forent
strejii.iH mi l lake-"- .

MULTNOMAH G. O. P.
CHAIRMAN QUITS

I'liltl'LA.NII, Aug. l. tAl')
Stewart Weiss, until recently as-
sistant stale attorney general, re-
signed as chairman of l lie Multno-
mah county republican central
committee, declaring the demands
of his private law practice left him
iusulileleiit lime lor Ihe post.

He is associated with a I'ortland
law I'lrm.

Jerome H. Cuckloy, present
w ill succeed to the chair-

manship until June, IMs, when
Weiss' term would have expired,tile provide.

Ijiwretiee Lister will replaceWeiss in the attorney general's of-
fice August Hi.

"BABY CATCHING"
PRICE IS DOUBLED

ST. IIKI.KNS, Auk. (AIM
The Kirn k hooHled IiIh prieen In
Columbia county today.

Alenihei-- of the county medical
annneiutloN agreed hereafter lo
ehiirne per baby Instead of

with tnllenKe added If ( ho
hild in horn outside the St. Helens

cliy llmilH.
.ludm .1. II. WiMversim. learninK

of he acl ion, uid he hoped it
mi i; lit he reflected ill a lowered
hi ilh rate for persons on relief,
ctll ni; t hat one couple had had a

grease guns! KVl
your car in

IlierB Bnouia lane uhyuuihp oi
thece classes for the reason that
a lifo saver certificate is only
-- ood for three years and muGt he
checked again at the end of each
period.

In the United States there is
one birth every 14 seconds; one
death every 22 seconds, one emi-

grant every Hi minutes, and one

immigrant every 15 minutes. This
equals a population gain of one per-
son every 35 seconds.

CLEAN FALSE TEETH-G- ET

RID OF STAINS
Naw Eajr Way No Bmihing

wiulnf mw dlMovtir,
movM blackest itAioi. Uralih, tartar
magic Juit put fall teeth or bridca In
at mi of water and add n powder.
No mctiy bnuhing. Recommended by dca
tiitt approved by Good HouMkeepla. At
all druKglita, liwtr back U not deliikted.

"7E V VHP-M- r

HIGH-CU- T

stioe silhouettes

at
lorltu

Wards r
Black suede and kid with

patent trims. Sports shoes
with detachable kiltiel

Sizes range from 3'5 to 8.

NEW!
Dark-groun- d Colonial

PRINTS
Tubfast f J --
Cottons yd.

Scottish plaids, new
paced flowers, object, con

vcrsational and Persian de
signs. Wine, brown and navy
grounds included. 36 inches.

Tweedloom prints, 36" 95e
Gltn Spun plaids, 36" 35e

10nnd25cSoi?ks
So for men J'P0''
light, drtssy patterns or
mellow tones;, also white.
Short or full length.

Sale Men's rQ(Reg. 6?c 37
Cnvprt nr
full cut siZct.

Boys' Sizes, reg. 59c.

'OltTLA.N'll. Aug. (API
The airplane lias solved the mys
tery of the missing pilchard
schools, Charles (lalliere. recently

mploycd by the Oregon I'llcbaid
nnipany as aerial observer, re

ported heie today.
He made In tirst "strike Mm-la-

on his tilth scouting expedi
tion, anil his discovery sent the
otiinaiiv boats inn III ot their us

ual tishing grounds, toward Tilla-

mook head, the yoiillilul avialor
said.

It's not surprising- (lie Usher-
men found It dllticillt to find
schools. They're best seen from an
lllitllde of Irani (eel on up 10

.nun" he related. "At that height
vou can look right down through
ihe water and Ihe fish are well
lei ined.

"So how could a fisherman have
a chance watching irom me uecs
of a little boat? Not much."

Finding l In schools from the alt.
he explained, changes the actual
lishlng from a night lo a daytime
occupation.

Fish were spoiled previously
when Individuals splashed Irom
Ihe waler into Ihe beams of huge

.arrhlighls, or by their phosphor
escent glow.

"We haven't located any reali
big schools yet, but II ysieiy
of where the schools were belore
our cxperl lit started is solved,"

nilere said.
lie said a "patch" of pilchards

measuring nil u.v i.io ieei n-- i

nlril about 'Jen Ions, anil lliai
hunts have been known lo cover

an- acre.

TAX DELINQUENCY
IGNORING FOUND

SAI.I. Auk. I AI) Thr
Hlnln tax (MniuniHluii whh urged
Kitlliy Hi llliUIKlir.lie a mint' liKttl
nil, Til. m mil l.HHiw-ii- policy,

iim nut', m in
sccn-ijir- nl hi men iitiint n.on

eiihK Illf IhtIoiI Irom Nnvt'lll- -

hir i, 'xt. io April ::n,

Tin mud lluil ilu nuiMtor
tiihl l'oiiiul tliiit mitny (IcliiHiiHMil

inxmyTH hii.l not ln'i-- uiMirniu-h-

by i In lor tiuiiiy
inonlhK.

Some lai'k of lOMHtHlciicy wan
not. 't In tliiil tux iHiiiiih and

u'cre atcfpifil In
if IcMiilrml liy llm

lull that Known p)inonn In

xai.My roinpaiiihl.1 poHltlnnH were
not ivquiriMl to fill1 n or
pay t 1m lax when tint voluntary
li mlMr w an inn niaih1," hi r.'pm i

aid

fT This Job
Must Be

'

"! f"
the guy Ix hind the

I'M
my job to keep

'feHi $.95

RESPONSIBILITY

rp) Jfex jj

"i"yi

IfKIU llrtu llionio loiililo-hn- r Kiko
A favorite with boys all over America and no wonder (

Its flashy.lookins. and Vichrome enameled to keep it that
way. Has nationally-famou- s equipment; Troxel saddle, Lob-de- ll

rtms. Riverside balloon tires! See it today at Wards)

Tubfast Frocks
Reg. 69c

Kcw styles! Sparkling prints
on dark grounds. Generous
two-inc- h hems Sizes 12 to 52.

(iris Ir'Ms
Regularly 69c I Fall stylesand colors; sturdy tubfast
percale. Sizes from 7 to 14.

Sale!
SLIPS

Rayon Tafhta ZZj.
If we hadn't bought them
specially, they'd be 59c Lace
trimmed or tailored. 3444.

101!' Overall
Sale 83C

. fl' Kxtra ravy (s oz.l
nriiini. iinrorizil. 12 rivets.
Boys' Sizes, reg. 85e 69e

Girtt Model,

Folding Camp Cot

,
189

As d as a strong
camp cot can be madclIII

Carpenter's Tools

DANCE
the 'pink' free from squeaks and
rattles and all parts lubricated with

just the proper amount and grade of
oil. Incorrect lubrication causes
breakdowns and costly repair bills

so 1 know how important it is not to
miss a single point when 1 work on

jour car. That's Mv Responsibility!"

PLANE, 14 in. long, Jin. tool
steel cutter. Sturdy
frame 1.89
BRACE. 10-i- sweep, !2 in.

steel frame 2.15
HAMMER 1 '2 size, vanadiu-

m-steel head 90c
GRINDER, with 3'2x4" e

wheel 85C
CHISELS, set of 4 4' 2"
blades. 4. i. H. V
sizes .. 1.73

3

iMtmiiiniuiji m i . y iii.iiinniiuMW i mi tmnumjnmumityt

Saturday
Night

Maccabee Hall
Fcnturini; Frank RoIinn

and hit orchestra
Come out enjoy the evening
dancing in a cool naM. good

floor and with real nuuic.
Sponsored by Eaglea

35r. lOr

Mmit joinery Wsirl
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